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vat;ons; Iiis £tr fus %Nih, and. hisbrutalslaugh- praise âhall reach lis cars Wheia hie le deadi
tcrs of lus tiUlow ecaaurcs ? Arc îlicy flot the chcrishliis heart itiits shroud. Likealsot
clamurous Jlaudits of an izlà..nan, utigratful, the giddy buttcifly 'alao scs flot hier gaI
and unstablc pub!ic, wbo, l.k<. chliidicn in que8t drapcry, so is lie who attireta himsclf in
of baubk.s, fondle to-day, ý%tbaî tLaey da.spsL tu- titb, that oîhers may admirehim. stili thotij
murrow ? Who, Jiain, is li that barttrs his I iss, to thc last, of tue humble solircis Nh
piace and hajjaîtnns, bis bc.nc.alcnce and .ir- lic derives lis imagined important.
tue, is moral iorrlî and inate human'iîy fur To whiat purpose, says the son of Van,
sucbi shadowy rcwards,-ivhu) is contentcd to sLcret, is my vesture of Tyr.an dye, embr~
hazardhis L:fe In pursuit of a pliantuin which, crtd with o0ld, and perfumed %vith Arabi
-nlîcfl, ifctcr oýt-rtjkcn, rnay d.ude his unctr- MOSt dL.oÀUS aromatics? To wlhat end
tain grasp nt tbe first filklecliargof thc Ignis my taLics groan with dainties, or my cquip
Fatus uiic dirLctcd bis Mi choscni and dis- ri% al that ofmniy less tasteful neighbour, if Il
ptrate career 2 BC11ld !-VASI:s :'.Sbis name!, mccl nul the gaze of those whomn 1 wishi to
le is the uffspring of Wtaknciss and Fully, tunish'? Go, vain man : givc tby nnnecess

produced at tbc suirine of FaIse Pride. miment, or lis equivalent, t0 the poor and
To praduce a faitliful portrait of Vanity, in nakcd.-&gvu the stiperfiuitics of thy beard

the abstract, demands an e.zurcise of patitnc the hungry and thc dcstitute; and share V
and composure ttahf,.w nin posscss to ad-' the unfortunatc and forlorn, the exuberanci
v-antagýc. As an assumc-d trait in tho human that wcalth with whioh thou hast reared
character, Il is so canttiiipriLlc, that men of1 thyscîf monuments of Polly. then shillit t]
undcrstanding ivill nut rnadily stoup tu drawv bc praised, because thou hast descrved the
a pîîture which not unly ah.sgusis thî-ii imagi- ward ;and thy postcrity shahl rejoice ini ht
nation, but, ta whcthie purposts of language ing it, as a just tribute to thy memory.
arc almist inal(quatt.; ar±d lienbe, mcn of vain man, and whils! thou dosî ponder on th
mind are oftcn cùmptIlîd tu ridicule ivliat thîy tingsý, rcrncmhcr, that, as thy cmbem>
want %vords and patience tb rebuke,. Obàtrvc Tulip, which is gaudy without fragrance,i
the rnan, if sucli aa 3pptlation i dt-scrve, whù consprcuous without use, so is he who wo
negilcîs bis prcscrnt duty and intcrcsts ta re- push hinmsclf Into notice without ment.
fleet how lie ivill conduet himself ivhen in a
more elevated position ; yet, t0 ivhich, per-
chance,' lie may ncver arrive. Is lie flot fced- YEARs rush by us like the wind. We se
ing himsclf %itlb air, whîhc lits brcad as caten %whîcnce the cddy cornes, nor wvhitherward i
by anotir, who, amiudst the few scattcrcd in- tending, and wt secmn ourselves to witness

w it%%hi %vh".cli fickie fortune dligns ta flight withLout asense that we mre changc:d; i
sîrîtv lits path, %wely scizcs thc rîcictdboon, yct time is beguihiàng mani of bis strength, as
and thanlks high liaven, hoi flot Vain.-- winds rob the tvoods of their foliage.
What, wc cniphatically inquire, bauds the oye
of judgtnent, and hides tite heu cf mari from TUE r[R.
bijs natural perception, evcn w~hcn othors bcsî Is Issucd on the flrst wcek in e7ery Moi
sec h~ie nakedness and folly 1 Alas! VAs Nv, by ROnmRT Siimvts, Proprietor ..nd Pubi
bis self-created evil gcnius! er-and delivered to City subscribers nt

Let us now examine ils practical cifects. Is vcry low pruce of 7s. 6d. per annurn
not tbe hecart of its victimi surroundcd by con Persans in the Country, rccîving the. Ai
tinual uneas,.nesq, while it appeazr. contentcd 2 rmnth by Mail, will be charged, 18. 3d. ai
And, why 2fec.e its unnatural anxicties tional, to, cover the eost of postage.
far exceed its wonied gratifications. The
child of Vanéty cx,.cnds lais fantastie concep- Agents for Thxe Aniaran~th.
lions fat bcyand lte probable rîxpcctations of flzsrn S. %&x., Bookscller, &c. .rJr
reasonable hope. Hec foolishly bespcaks tîxe OLIVER IlANL.Er-, Esq. P. M. Hampto;, f.1
incense of praise, even wvhen lio is laid low; IN. AaNoLD, Esq. Sussez rae.
never reftecting, titat lie wvho p.orniso s the re- JÂcou Bj\artia, squire, M. D., Ssfd
wvard, will cither deceive bis confidence, or W. J. CO LEXNtSs, Hai fax, . S.
jusîly compensate bis insipid folly uitx ridi- JAmEs W. Du.&-,;v, Arnhrsi, (. S.)
cule. As hoe who pledges bis wifo 10 romain In AVERV A~. Piaxa, Bridglown, (. S.)
widowlhood. lest shie distumb lis soul in the Joiu; Hm.,1 Jr. 1I7tramf.h;
world of spirits, so is ho ivho ozpccts that H. IV. B.&LDwi.N, Esq., .Bathurtt.


